
Grand Army Day at Kock Point next
"Wednesday wih be ihe grandest event the
old soldiers of the vicinity ever experienced.
All the news in regard to it will be fonnd
in the local columns of paDer. The
arrangements are most complete, and no
pains will be spared to have every one who
attends experience an enjoyable day.
Friends of the old soldiers are cordially in-

vited to unite with teem and have a good
time.

No Hatred Ex U Tberr.
The rising generation of to-d- often won-

ders to what extent the hatred that existed
between the Ivorth and South during trie
rebellion ttill remains. It is a matter of
conjecture as to which feeling prevails more
strongly, that of bitter hatred or that of lov
ing forgiveness. Every once in a while the
bitterness of some man's heart breaks out,
and things tnat were better forgot are
brought to mind. These instances are
chronicled over tlic country, and tben it is that
the rising generation is tempted to doubt that
the people arc at heart really united. Bat an
instance showing the better feeling ot the two
Is here to be told:

A short time ago an appeal for contributions
Jor the '"Old North State Soldiers' Home" of
North Carolina was made to the Posts ot the
Grand Army. The proposed home is to be
built in some quiet soot in the State where tho
old Confederate soldiers of North Carolina who
have neither family nor friends to care for
them ma go for shelter and food. Among
thoe who responded was Post 131, of this city,
vhichsent a J3 subscription. In acknowledg-
ing tho contribution John T Patrick, of
Raleigh, trustee for the Home, wrote to Adju-
tant D. A. Jones, of Post 151, as follows- -

"You have the heartfelt thanks of the 'old
Confcds.' for jour kiud donation. I not only
expected j our aid but knew it would be given
in the spirit which nas characterized all those
brave aud true men from General Grant down
to the humble-- t private in the fichting ranks
of the Union armj--. borne have tried to keep
tho war fires burning; but not those who
laced the front during the deadlv strug-
gle. The gift that you send
is almost as sacred as tho manna from heaven
and the noble spirit that caused juuto con-
tribute is unexcelled in anv nation. May God
iu his mercy and goodness return to the

a thousand blessings for every penny
contributed. When the opening of the "Old
North btato Soldiers' Home is arranged you
will be invited to send down a delegation andlbopc you will cive the bos who wore the
graj the tileasuie of meeting you, and this
time with the white-winge- d dove of love andpeace hovering over ou amid the gentle
breezca of our beautiful Southland."

TLcr te Gotncto Dctroir.
Already rittsburg posts aro making arrange-

ments for attending the National Encampment
at Detroit next year. After Post 15Ts meeting
Thursday evening, which was a large and in-
teresting one. the mombers formed themselves
into an Executive Association, whose object is
to take the members to Detroit nea.t year. Theplan of the association is this: Each member
has to pay a 1 lnitlatl n fee and neckly duesof 25 cents until the time of the enenmnmrnr.

will be given during the winter
in order to increase the funds. AH the ex-- ipencs of each member on the trip will be paid
by tie association. Any Grand Army man orbis wife may become a member. The member-
ship is expected to be at least 100. Thirty-tw- o

members of Post 157 have already joined.
Comrade A. H. Asklns was elected Treasurer.
Tie rest of the officers will be elected at thenext meeting.

fccveral Philadelphia posts have already com-
menced to boom the Detroit encampment. Itlooks as though the number of posts and com-
rades from that city will be twice as large as
attended the Eo6ton encampment. General
D. B. Birnoy Post No. 63 has taken steps to ward
lormmg a Detroit club. A committee has been
appointed by the commander of Post 2 to make
airangements for the trip. Post 91 is also toform a Detroit club. Others are expected tofollou.

Northwestern Association Reunion.
The Northwestern Pennsylvania Associa-tio- n

of the Grand Army held its seventh
reunion at Titusville on Wednesday.

Kain iuterfcied with the parade, but otherwise
it was a grand success. Thirty-thre- e posts
were present, numbering about 3,000 old
soldiers. A camp nre was held in the evening,
and the Academy of Music was crowded. De-
partment Commander Denniston was present,
and addressed the comrades. Mrs. Helen 8.
IIOT.SOI1, Department President of the
"Women's Relief Corps, of Pennsylvania, de-
livered an address, and other prominent
workers iu the soldiers' interests spoke.

Major Miller, of Franklin, has been Presi-
dent of the Association for four j ears, andwas renominated this year but he declined thehonor, t'oione! Carter, a prominent citizen of
Titusville. and an active Grand Army workerwas elected to the position. The reunion was
one of the must successful the association has
Lad.

(mall Shot.
Ho, fob Hock Point!
Everybody is going to the reunion and pic-

nic ou Wednesday.
Post 151 took in two comrades by card at the

Meeting of last Tuesday.
It will be the Liggest day the Grand Army

here Las had for many a da.
Comkade Joe Eaton, of Post 3, has re-

turned from bis sojourn in Colorado.
Post 151 will leave in a body on the 7.35 train

for Hock Point on Wednesday morning.
The Eighty-fl- f tb Pennsylvania Regiment will

hold a reunion at Uniontown next Wednes-
day.

Comrade Tom Leto;t, of Post 157, who Is
one of the old reliables, was niised at themeeting of his post on Thursday evening.

The Stars and Stripes were ordered down at
tho Industrial Exposition at Toronto Ont, by
a major in the Canadian militia last week.

The Women's Relief Corps and the Ladies
of the G. A. R. will have plenty to eat for all
who do not take baskets.

The next meeting of the Commandery of
Pennsylvania, Military Order of the Loyal
Legion, will be held in Pittsburg, Wednesday
November 12.

Post 236, one of the most energetic and active
in the city, continues the good work of bring,
ing in recruits. Two more were mustered In atFriday night's meeting.

Six thousand dollars in gold was recently
plowed up on a farm near Akron, O. It was
buried by a farmer when John Morgan was
making his famous raid.
It has been proposed that a monument be

erected to mark the site of the first post of the
Grand Army of the Republic, organized atDecatur. liL, April 6, 1866.

The amount of contributions to the Generil
John A. Logan monument fund, exclusive of
the sum appropriated bv Congress for thepedestal, aggregates ?12.Sii 67.

Post 157 is not behind in musters. On next
Thursday a man named Cramer, who belonged
to Company B., Sixty Brst Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, will be made a comrade.

The discharge or John Bamford, Company
B. Sixty-fir- Pennsylvania Volunteers, is in
the possession of Comrade Joe Wittenbnrewho resides at 111 Pearl street.

The twelfth annual reunion of the One
Hundred and First and One Hundred and
Third Regiments. P. V. V., will be held atRock Point on Grand Army Day, at 2 P. K.

TriE old "BuckUil" brigade, known h

as the One Hundred and Fiftieth Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, had a grand reunion atMeadville on Wednesday. About 100 survivorswere present.

Comrade Chill Hazzakd, of Mononga.
beta City, was presented with a fine, ebony-mounte- d

cane at the reunion of Company I,

Fifth West Virginia Cavalry at Coal Center on
last Wednesday.

Cohkade A. J. Reed, Captain of Post 415

firing squad, desires that the members be sure
to call for their arms at headquarters before
going to Rock Point.

The Allegheny M. P. G.'s (Relief No. o)
meets night, and it is expected that
some of tho members who "kicked over the
traces" at the late primaries maybe disci-
plined.

Comkade X. S. Rees, of Post 157, was very
dangerously ill a week ago, but is now happily
improving. He Is one of the most active Grand
Army workers in the city, and his comrades
sympathize most heartily with him.

Comrade President Harrison, who Is
rusticating at Cresson, was visited by the
Grand Armv men of Altoona and Tyrone yes-

terday afternoon. The veteran Chief Execu-
tive was list week President ot the
Tenth Indiana Regimental Association.

Department Commander Denkiston
and Comrade Thomas G. Sample went to Wash-
ington. Pa., Friday night, when Post 120 had
au open ramp fire. It was a large and suc-
cessful affair. Both comrades delivered ad-
dresses, as did also Col, Chill W. Hazzard, of
Monongabela City.

There are 2S departments. 2 provisional de-

partments and 32 detached corps of the
Woman's Relief Corps, with a total of 2,022
corps and 77.779 members, an increase of 85
corps and 4,724 members in one year. The
amount of mnnev spent in relief in the year
ending June 30. 1890, 193,019 9.

The Commander of Post 157 having ordered
the Firing Squad of that post to report of duty
at Rock Point on Wednesday next. Comrade
Frank C. Calhoun, the Captain of th squad,
requests the members thereof to call at No. 512
Grant street on or previous to tb morning of
the 17th for their arms and equipments.

the annual reunion of the So-

ciety of the Army of West Virginia will com-
mence at Farkersburg. Preparations have
been made to entertain 50,000 visitors. Gov-
ernor Fleming, ot West Virginia, Governor
Foraker, or Ohio, Hayes and
Governor Beaver are among the prominent
men who will be present

Comrade W.R. Petttt, whoso address is
Walton, Boone county, Ky., desires to com-
municate with any members of Dale's Sixth
Missouri Cavalry, enlisted Jnue 25, 1EG3, and
discharged at Pittsburc December 20. lbl He
was a private and belong to Company A of that
organization. He is now a member of Huff
Post, Lawreneebnrg. Ind.

Sister Sqrires, one of the members of Cok
John B. Clark Circle No. 11, Ladies of the G.
n, ii surprised tne ladies on Thursday aiter- -
noon in presenting to ner circiea vervnana-somel- y

framed picture of the borne at Hawkins
rtation recently purchased "by the Ladies of
the G. A. R. The President, Mrs. Martha
Bradberry. in a few well chosen words received
it in behalf of Circle No. 11.

Ax a special meeting of Circle No. 52, Ladies
of the G. A. R., at the residence of Mrs. Hut-to-

Mt Washington, final preparations were
made on Friday for the Grand Army Day re-
union at Rock Point on Wednesday. The fol-
lowing aides were apnointcd by the President,
Mrs. Linbart: Mesdames M. E. Cargo. E.
Howarth. A. Grayburn, M. Jones, E. Fare, E.
Shepler, A. Baker and K. Dierst

On its recent trip to Boston, Post 162 was
handsomely entertained by Post 159 of East
Boston. The comrades of the Massachusets
Post could not dn too mnch for Post 162, and
in consequence the viit was most enjoyable to
the Pittsburg comrades. As a result Post 162,
at its meeting last night, decided to formally
acknowledge the courtesies extended. The
form has not been made public yet.

The Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry will hold
their annual reunion and banquet at Seventh
Avenue Hotel October 1. A large number of
members from a distance are coming. A most
enjoyable time is anticipated. About 100 have
already signified their intention of being pres-
ent. AU members who have not received in-
vitations will please address W. H. Colling-woo-

Corresponding Secretary, 715 Liberty
avenue.

Circle No. 7, Ladies of the G. A. R was
officially visited last week by tho Department
President, Mrs. Carrie V. Sherriff. The hall
was nicely decorated. The head of the deDart-me-

found everything in excellent shape and
congratulated the circle on its good work and
attendance. Two initiations, those of Mesdames
Martiu and Bird, were on the evening's pro-
gramme. Among the visitors from other cir-
cles were Mesdames Sneed, Fawcett, Murphy
and SilL

It should be borne in mind that the conditions
upon which the Grand Army Day Committee
secured the use of ihe cmunds at Rork Point
free of charge from the PennsylTanla Company
was that all persons not holding tickets issued
on the Pennsylvania lines would be charged 25
cents for admission to the grounds. All per-
sons, therefore, reaching tho Point over other
than the lines controlled liv the Pennsylvania
Company will be charged 25 cents extra for ad-
mission. This is a rule laid down by the Rail-
road Company and not by the committee. '

Sons of Veterans.
Now is the time to distinguish yourselves,

boys.

Evert member should turn out on Grand
Armv Day, and make the Sons the pride of the
parent organization.

The members of camps that do not tarn out
in a body, should, as many as possible, unite
with some other camp for the day.

LiEUTEKAirr Colonel H. M. Rkbelb is
hustling to make the dress parade of the Sons
on the 17th at Rock Point a success in all
respects.

The members of Davis Camp will assemble at
their' headquarters. No. 403 Grant street, on
Grand Army Day, at 7 A. ir., in full uniform,
and proceed from there to Union station to
take the TJX) train to Rock Point.

A meeting ot the G. A. &. Day Committee
of the Sons of Veterans has been called for

evening at the ball of Camn S3, No.
23 Federal street, Allegheny. It is hoped that
all camps in Allegheny county will be repre-
sented.

Colonel John Mevtw Casip 33 is ordered
to meet at the camp room, 23 Federal street,
Alleghenv, on Grand Army Dav, at 7 A. M.
sharp. Members will appear In full uniform,
sabers and belt and white gloves and all brasses
neatly polished to proceed from there to P. Ft.
W.A.CR.R. depot. Federal street, and take
7.30 A. JL train for the reunion at Rock Point

Cai-tai-s Poerstil. of Harper Camp 162,

has issuod orders notifying all members of that
camp to assemble at headquarters. 80 Fourthavenue, on next Wednesday, in full uniform,
white gloves and side arms, to proceed to Rock
Point to participate In the reunion and dress
parade on that day. An invitation has been
extended by Camp 162 to visiting brothers
from camps to participate with
them.

Yesterdat concluded a three-da- y encamp-
ment ot the Sons of Veterans of Jefferson and
Clarion counties at Summcrville, a pleasant
village westofDu Bois. on the Allegheny Valley
road. Delegations were in attendanee from thecamps at Du Bois, Rcynoldsville. Brook vllle,
Corsica. New Bethlehem. Shippensnllo and
Sllgo Ram Interfered somewhat with the
demonstrative part of the programme. The
next annual encampment will be held at
Reynoldsville.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Ontario Cabinet has been reorganized,
Reports of almost a total crop failure come

from Spink county, N. D.
g clams have been found In

the Manitowoc river, Wis.
Railroad Detective D. M. Avery was mur-

dered by a drunken man, Louis Dyckman, at
Chicago.

Associates of Loring K. Looniis, a missing
Chicago stock broker, claim be took $25,000 of
their money.

Sixteen soldiers of the Berlin Seventy-eight- h

Regiment have been Imprisoned for dis-
obeying orders.

At Philadelphia the cigar box factory ot
Frederick Brecn was burned. Loss, 39,000; in-
surance, 20,000.

A valuable package of pension vouchers
mailed from Madison, Wis,, to Milwaukee, was.
mysteriously lost.

Chicago societies have organized to defend
the public school system and oppose the power
of the Roman Catholic Church.

After being flogged by his teacher, little
Fred Wilcox became insane and ran to bis
mother's grave near Lewiston. I1L

Pension swindling is charged against Jus-
tice John 8. Galloway, George W. Gam and
StenolasSwesky, of Wingville, Wis.

One side of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad depot at Lebanon was wrecked by

by burglars, who failed to get anything.
Three children, Oscar Peaman, Hosea

Douglass and Klnsey Douglass, charged with
drowning a playmate at Rockville, Ind., were
acquitted.

Another bloodyf end has been started In
Breathitt county ,Ky. Th is time it began with
the killing of Andy Chalmer, onSundaylaat, on
Jeltscreek.
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CHATS ABOUT TRADE.

Street Cars and Inclines Wanted to
Help Ont Southside Wards.

THE TREND OP SPECULATION.

Confidence tne Basis of Activity in Beal

xtate Here and Hereabouts.

A BIS TEAKS ACTION AT- - HOMESTEAD

A great blessing would be conferred on
the Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-fift- h wards if
the street cars and Inclines were kept run-

ning all night These wards are in close
proximity to the center of the city closer
than any of the other suburban wards but
their development has been retarded by
slow communication and expense of travel.
Street car and bridge companies would be
greatly benefited by making low fares and
incieasing their accommodations. This
would Increase their patronage. The com-

panies, might lose money at first but they
would more than make it up in the end.

There is no good reason why the Thirty-secon- d

and Tblrty-ttrt- li wards should not be built
up compactly within the next few years if the
inducements of rapid transit by day and night
and low fares were held out As it is, tney are
improving rapidly, as cheap property is attract-
ing many home-seeker- These warns are only
20 to 25 minutes from the business and manu-
facturing centers of both cities.

"
Landmarks Disappearing

Improvements in and around Pittsburg are
being made so rapidly that the antiquarian will
have to bestir himself or he will soon have
nothing to explore. Landmarks are vanishing.
Reconstruction is the order ot the day. This is
not vandalism. It is necessary to keep the city In
line with the demands of the times and to de-

velop her resources.
Changes and Innovations are numerous In the

eastern suburbs, where street improvements
are in full swing. Some of these entail con-

siderable discomfort and annoyance. At Roup
a number of handsome places have been marred
by an embankment 15 or 20 feet high. Here-
after Mr. Zug will have to mount a ladder
whenever he wants to look beyond his lawn in
tbe direction of East Liberty. Many other
elegant grounds are disfigured by piles of
rubbish, fills or cuts. Trees and shrubbery
have been slaughtered by wholesale.

Pittsburg is growing and street and other im-

provements must go on. Owners and builders
should look ahead so as to avoid having their
plans upset and their places laid waste by the
unsentimental contractor.

www
A Bis Deal nt Homestead.

During the week a transaction in real estate
of considerable magnitude was consummated
at Homestead. It was the sale of the Flummer
estate, the only large piece of vacant land in
the borough, lying between Third avenue and
the river, and including the old Dickson man-
sion and the Kenney brickyard property in the
Second ward. John F. Cox, Esq , and Thomas
F. Cain were tbe purchasers, and the consider-
ation was $75,000.

Each trace contains 11 acres, making 22 in all,
with a number of buildings. Tbe property
will be surveyed at once, tben sub divided and
put on tbe market This deal and Its outcome
will no doubt give a strong impetus to improve-
ment of all kinds in Homestead, already pros-
perous and growing.

Confidence nt the Bottom.
One of tho best features ot the real estate

market is the caution exercised by buyers.
They want to know all about tbe property,
whether it be a cheap lot or a business block
before shelling out their cash. They are not
willing to accept agents' or owners' word "that
it is all right" but insist on seeing for them-
selves. It takes considerable time to make a
sale, as everything must be made clear. Agents
earn their commissions.

This is in gratifying contrast with the booming
times along In the seventies, when hundreds of
lots were purchased without examination and
in many cases with no distinct conception of
their location and surroundings. They were
wanted for speculation, and it made little dif-
ference to the buyers what they were or where
they were. Now theyl are wanted for improve-
ment and must possess intrinsic merit "A pig
in a poke," reduced to realty, is a hard thing to
sell.

This caution on the part ot buyers Is tbe basis
of the confidence so generally felt and ex-
pressed in the continued activity in real estate
and in the permanency of values, and so long
as it exists there can be no reaction. This is so
well recognized that the most conservative
business men in the city are unhesitatingly
putting large amounts of money into lands and
bouses, whereas, if there were danger ahead,
they would be tbe first to take ahum and stay
oat s

Bnilness News and Gossip.
Real estate is fairly on its feet after tbe sum-

mer lull. Brokers reported a good business
last week.

Wilkinsburg is having a hard time with torn
np and muddy streets. Penn avenue is almost
impassable.

According to the ffllea Register there were
in Pittsburg 100 years ago 36 log houses, 1 stone
and 1 frame, all dwellings, and 5 small stores.
The ponnlatlon was 487.

Tbirty-elgb- t mortgages were on the list yes-
terday. The largest was for 540,000 J. 'A B.
Mclvln, et al. to Mary B. Murtland, purchase
money, as were eight others.

Two fine buildings on Smithfield street are
being hurried to completion. They will be
occupied before New Year's.

Property on Penn avenue, in the vicinity of
Third is considered a bargain at $800 foot
There Is someon tap at about that figure.

There will like be considerable competition
for the Exchange building if it bo put on the
market Tbe Diamond alley syndicate is said
to be gunning for it.

The of the Yankee Girl
Mining Company is nearly completed. It is
capitalized at 51.300,006. Considerable of tho
stock is held in this city, but most of it in
England.

Rainy weather handicapped almost every
branch of trade last week. Building permits
were cut down to 40. Bad roads and streets
were subjects of much complaint

The market bouse iu McKeesport is said to
pay about 12 per cent on The money invested.
isast Liberty and tributary districts would no
doubt do as well. .

It is hinted that in the event of the Short-
cut Railroad being built to Homestead which
is almost a certainty It will ultimately be ex-
tended to Braddock.

It is stated that the Puliman-Westlnghou-

deal will be perfected within the next few
days.

Tbe Building Record.
During tbe past week 40 permits were issued,

representing 45 buildings 6 stone, 10 brick, 27
frame and 1 iron-cla- d the total cost of which
is figured at $105,242. The Twenty-firs- t ward
led with ten, followed by the Twentieth with
live.

Tbe previous week 52 permits were taken
out, representing 8 buildings, the esti-
mated cost being $169,814. Tbe total num-
ber of permits issued this year to date is 1,145,
representing 2,195 buildings. Yesterday's list
follows:

Adam Doerzbacber, frame two-stor- y and
attic dwelling, 21xS4 feet on Lillian street,
Thirty-firs- t ward. Cost $1,200.

Boulevard Syndicate, six stone two-stor- y and
mansara dwellings, 21x54 feet on McPhorson
street Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost $30,000 for all.

R. H. Coleman, frame two-stor- y dwelling, IS
x20 feet on Brackenbridge street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost $200.

John Lewis, brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, 20x34 feet, on Thirty-eight-h street and
Howley avenue, Sixteenth ward. Cost, $2,400.

Patrick Gallagher, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x23 feet on WInaom street Thir-
tieth ward. Cost $400.

Charles Ulendinning, frame one-stor- y bakery,
12x21 feet on rear Tioga street, Twcnty-flrs- t
ward. Cost, $100.

Movements In Ileal Estate.
The first sale of lots in Pittsburg was by John

Penn, Jr., to Isaao Craig. January 10, 1784.
Charles Sonera & Co. sold for,P. A. Lena-ghe-n

to M. A. Pilklngton, a building lot in the
Tenth ward, Allegheny, fronting 20 feet; os

--f-

Somerset street with a depth of 107 feet to an
alley, for $1,030 cash.

Samuel W. Black d: Co. sold for W. A. Her-ro- n

& Sons the property southeast corner of
Market and Liberty streets, occupied by Dabbs
and others, the lot being triangular in shape,
with a frontage of about 40 feet on the two
streets, for $60,000 cash. '

Baxter, Thomson & Co. sold to Jacob Mntzig
a two-stor- y frame dwelling of eight rooms,
with lot 48x122. situated corner of Rebecca and
Pitt streets, Wilkinsburg, for Henry Stonetf or
$6,100 cash.

Black t Balrd sold to Mrs. Marv Douglas for
William Loeffler one of Mr. LoefUer's beautiful
new brick residences on Meyran avenue, near
Forbes street with lot 38x142 feet, running
through to Ward street, for 811,700.

James W. Drape & Co. closed the sale of a
house and three lots at Hazelwood at $5,250;

also sold a lot on Virginia street Allegheny,
and a small house aud lot ou Meadow street,
East End, for $2,775.

Brown i. Saint sold to H. L. Childs two lots
fronting bO feet on tbe west side of Thomas
avenue, Wilmerdmg, being Nos. 213 and 244 in
tho Ronth Place plan, for $1,000.

Maeavr & Goff, Urn., sold for J. G. Garver a
new frame houso ot five rooms, with lot 24x100,
fronting on a avenue, in Etna Park
place, to Charles H. Haywood for $1,550; $20

'down and $20 a month; also lots Nos. 108 and 109

in the Oak station plan, Pitisburg and Castle
Shannon Railroad, to G. F. Cella for $200. ,

Alles & Bailey sold for H. H. Nelman to Mrs.
Dougherty, a triangular shaped lot on Colwell
street near Jumonville, size 48x88.74, for $750.

M. F. Hippie & Co., sold for B. A. Elliott for
SSOOintheB. A. Elliott plan, a lot 24x120 feet
on tbe south side of Perrysville avenue, Eight-eent- h

ward, Allegheny.
Sloan t Co. bad a bad day for their sale at

West Wllmerdins. They succeeded, however,
iu selling 15 lots aggregating $7,500. This
makes a total of 65 lots sold in this plan within
a week,

STOCKS HELD DOWN.

General Apathy on Deck, bat Holders Hard
to Freeze Ont.

Sixty-on- e bids, 32 offers, and a sale of ten
shares ot Switch and Signal at 16. Is the
record of yesterday's stock calk Sales during
the week were less than 1,000 shares.

Figures were not far apart in most cases,
but there was no disposition to take hold. The
dullness cannot be wholly, or even largely, at-
tributed to the monitary stringency, for it ex-
isted before, but it has intensified the apathy
of investors, who would rather sell what they
have than buy more. That values show a
strong front under such adverse circumstances
Is greatly to the credit of Pittsburg securities.

Closing quotations, as compared with those
of;the previous Saturday, show advances In
Philadelphia Gas, Pleasant Valley, London
Airbrake and New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal. The latter gained $3 55 a share. Mem-
bership stock was stronger.

Interests snpmlttlng to concessions were
Chartiers Gas, Luster, Switch and Signal and
Electric The latter went ofl! U a share. Bids
and offers follow:

EXCHANGE STOCK.
Sid. Asked.

Pitts. Fet.. Stock Metal Ex 450
'HAKE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Arsenal 65 ....
uanL or rntsmirir 82
Commercial National Hank 105 107
Citizens' National liauk es
CltybaTiuirs (a
City Deposit 55
Diamond National Bank 160
Duquesne National Bank. 172
Kxchansre National Bank 85
Fanners' Deposit National liank 525
First National Hank. Pittsburg 173
Jourth National Bant 129
Firm National Hank. 141
Freehold 5 72
Fidelity Title and Trust Company 143
First Nat. Bank. Birmingham 2S0
Herman National Hank 3 400
Iron City National Bank 92)
Keystone Hank of Pittsburg. 75
Marine National Bank lOtf

Masonic Bank G5

Merchants Manufacturers' Ma, Bank. 70
Mechanics' National Bank 120
Metropolitan National Hank 112
Mononcahela National Bank 123
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 70 75
Pittsburg Nat. Bank of commerce 250
Pittsburg Bank for Savings 25u
People's Nntional Bank 170
second .national uanK 280
Safe Deposit Company 65 75
mira national iiank. 180
Tradesmen's National Bank 150 ....
union .national Dank. 385 ....

INEHKAXCE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Boatman's Z2W
Citizens' Sj
Monongahcla Zi ....

GAS STOCX3.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Q Co. (Ilium.) S3

XATOBAL QAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.Brldgewater 60

Chartiers Valley Oai Co.. 40HManufacturers' GaiCo.. 17
Ohio Valley ISPennsylvania (las Co 14 14KPhiladelphia Co,i 30X SO
Wheeling UasCo 21

OIL COITPANT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.Columbia Oil Co , 3

Bazelwooa Oil Co so
rASSENQEB BATLWAT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.Central Traction i nu
Citizens' Traction Jsv?

niouuifi aikkiicui ttuu jxLuucuesier.tiu 21becond j .venue Electric. .53 60

BAILUOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.Pitts.. Yonnpstown Aht.iTinl R n w 39

Pitts., Yonnstown A Ash. K.K.. pier. 56
Pittsburgh Lite Erie W)

Pitts. June K. K. Co 27
Pitts., ilcK. & Yongh. R. K. Co 60
Pitts. & Western K. K. Co 13 14Pitts, i. Western K. 1L Co. nref , m 19
Pittsburg. Wheeling Kentucky 65

COAL STOCKS.

N. Y. & Cleveland Gas Coal Co Zh XI '
BRIDGE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.Point pref. 23

MINING STOCKS.
Bla- - Asked.I.a Norla Mining Co isLuster Mining Co 23V 24

bllverton Mining Co ljj
ELECTEIC LIGHT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.Westlnghouso Electric 20 86ji
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

BM- - Asked.Monongabela Water Co 20)4
Union Switch and blcnal Co 16W 16K
Union Switch and blgnal Co, pru u 47

V estlnghouse Brake Co., Llm 73 75
Plttibnrg Plate Ulass Co 180 ....

The total sales of stocks at Wew York yester-
day were 144.526 shares, including Atchison
8,810: Louisville & Nashville, 1871: Missouri
Pacific. 6,000; North American. 14 870; North-
ern Pacific preferred, 9 700; Reaalng. 3,820:'
Richmond aud West Point, 4.135; Si. Paul
10.530; Union Faciflc, 4,700; Western Union!
2,825.

EaSIHG up.

Eastern Financiers Think tbe Worst of tbe
Flurry I Oven

Money in this market was rather stringent
during the week, with an easier feeling at the
close, but at no time were regular customers,
discommoned or refused all the accommoda-
tions they required. The lines were tightened
as a precaution against the unexpected, and
not because of any particular scarcity of funds.
Bates were steady all week at 67 per cent
as the extremes.

The Clearing House report was rosy as usual,
showing an active trade movement The
week's exchanges were nearly $1,000,000 better
than those of the previous week, and 53,600.000
In round numbers greater than for tbe corre-
sponding time last year. If croakers can draw
consolation from these figures they are wel-
come to it.
Yesterday's exchanges 12,530,261 43
Yesterday's balances , a5.4lt 54
VA cek's exchanges , 14.885.115 63
Week's balances ., 2,150.288 18
Previous week's exchanges 13,914,773 88
Exchanges week ofl889 11.200,135 91
Gain over 1839 , 8,624,935 00

The drift of opinion in Wall street yesterday
was that the worst of the financial pinch was
over. There was some disappointment that
the reports generally credited on the street of
an official announcement from Hecretary Wln-do-

offering to take 20,000,000 4s, had cot been
made public, but conservative people were in-
clined to think that within the next 24 hours
something would be done to restore confidence.

It was understood that Senator Sherman ad-
vocated an extension of time for tbe with-
drawal of goods under tho McEInley act.
This, it Is thought, would materially help the
merchants who are experiencing tbe effect of
the money stringency more than any other
cbtss. Ihe room traders were divided in opin-
ion as to the immediate future of speculation.
But the better Judgment was that prices had
suffered a sufficient decline to Induce to pur-
chases at current figures.

Mr. Henry Clews said: "I do not see any-
thing to cause uneasinessj Tbe general busi-
ness of the country is good. The leading rail-
road properties are being economically man-
aged, and the earnings are satisfactory to In-

vestors." Chauncey M. Depew said the present
stringency would not last long.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy at 4 per cent for call loans, closing offered
at 4. Prime mercantile paper, 79. Sterling
exchange quiet and barely steady at $4 81 for

bills and 84 84 for demand.
The weekly Statement of the New York

banks, Issued yesterday, shows the following

changes: Reserve, decrease, $1,901,800: loans,
decrease, $1,818,100; specie, decrease. $2,374,400;
legal tenders, decrease. $818,500: deposits, de-
crease, $5,143,400; circulation, inci ease, $9,400.
The banks now hold $3,306,920 less than the re-
quirements of the 25 per cent rule.

Closing Bond Quotations.
7. 8.4s. reg 124 M. K. AT. Oen. 5s.. 74

U. S. 4s. eoun )25 Mutual Union 6s. ...104
U-- 4Hs, reg 1MH N.J. V. Int. Cert.. .110
U. S. 4)is, coup I04M Northern Pac. lsls..U63.
racinc 69 or '95....:. 114 Northern Pac. Ms.. 113
foulslanastampcds 85 Northw't'n consols. 125
Missouri 63 1D0 Northw'ndeben'sSsHO
lenn. newset. 6s... .105 Oregon & Trans. 63.106H
lenn. newstt. 5s.. .,100 St.L&I.M. Oen. Ss. 13
Tenn.newEct. 3s.... 73 St.L. 8.F. Gen.M.llOX
Canada So. Ma. 97 St. Paul consols.. ...124k
Central Pactfle Wt.lC9)4 St. P. Chl&Pc. lsts.114
f)en. r. g. lstj...H0 Tx.. Pc luG.Tr.Rs SO

yen. so. u. eiyt Tx.. Pc. K U.Tr.Ka. 88K
ii.&R. Q. Westlsts. Union l'acinc Is ts... 110s
Erle2ds 102J4 West Shore 1035
M. K. &T.Uen. Cl.. 80

New York Clearings, $159,416,159: balances,
$6,088,918. Fortho week Clearings. $729,990,950;
balances. $31,503,684.

Boston Clearings. $16,523,667; balances,
$1,603,456. For the week Clearings. $86,418,766;
balances, $8,937,602. For the corresponding
week last year Clearings, $79,707,918; balances,
$9,630,272.

PaiLADKLPmA Clearings. $12,197,043; s.

$1,558,407. For the week Clearings,
balances, $10,376,267. Rate of interest,

6 par tent.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,456,744; balances,

$277,884. Money, 6 per cent.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 96f 47c tor

tbe account,
Chicago Clearings f orthe week, $83,426,000.

against $68,687,372 for the corresponding week
last year. For tbe day Clearlnes, $13,870,000.
New York exchange was 8090o discount.
Bankers were lending regular customers call
money at 67 per cent, but others were not
being accommodated.

TEE WEEK IK OIL.

Buckeye Completely Knocked Ont Move-

ments In the Pennsylvania Product.
The local oil crowd had a nice, easy time yes-

terday. Business interfered very little with
their diversions. Thero was no lobby to inspire
the traders to exertion.

The market opened abont 10 o'clock. There
was only one fluctuation. As on the previous
day, the close was at tbe top. a large fraction
better than the opening. New York was tbe
best buyer, but sold some at the highest. The
advance in refined was tbe principal factor on
the bull side. Fluctuations for the day and
weeitwere:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Monday. && 83) Si'4 82i
Tuesday 52 82 iO . SOH
Wednesday SI Sl i)U 81 S
Thursday illi 814 SI 8155
Friday 815? 82 81K K
Saturday 8211 8SJ4 82X 83

Showing a loss for the week ot Jc. Clear-
ings for tbe same time were:

Barrels.
Monday 46.000
luesday 10.000
Wednesday 188,000
Thursday 50.000
Friday 40,000
Saturday 60,000

Total forweek 559.000
Previous week 530,000

Buckeye dropped completely out of sight. It
had neither trade, bid nor offer. Not a barrel
of it changed bands here during the week.
The Standard has crushed competition- -

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market-Correct-
ed

dally by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45
Bixtb street, members of tho Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 82H I Lowest. S2&
Highest 83)4; i Closed 1 83

Barrels.
Average charters 49.416
Average shipments 89 9t5
Average runs 72,271

EeflneuTNewYork. 7.40c
Kenned, London. 5HA.
ltenned, Antwerp, laf.Beflned, Liverpool. 5)44.
Kenned. Bremen. 6.64m. ,
A. B. McGrew, No. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:

Puts, 82; calls. 84&

Other Oil Markets.
BKADFOKD.September 13. Petroleum opened

at S2Jc: closed, 83c; highest, 83c; lowest,
82c Clearances, 600,000 barrels.

Oil City, September 13. Petroleum opened
at 82c; highest. 83Kc; lowest, 82c; closed,
83c Sales, 144,000 barrels: clearances, not re-
ported; charters 88 254 barrels; shipments,
89,513 barrels; runs, 78,038 barrels.

New Yobk, September 13. The petroleum
market opened steady, and after the llrstoales
became strong and remained sn until the close.
Pennsylvania oil: Opening, 81c; highest, 82c;
lowest, 81c; closing, 82c; October optinn:
Opening. 8Jc; highest, 83c; lowest, 82c;
closing, 83c. Lima oil: Opening, 33c: highest,
84c; lowest. 33c; closing, 33c Total sales, 103.-0-

barrels.

NEW YQBK STOCKS.

AInrket tVcnk and Declining Bonn Go
Into Cover When tho Secretary of the

Treasury Arrives ou the Scene
Apprebentlona on the trect- -

Nkw Yoeic, September la The stock mar-
ket to-d- was again weak and declining, with
further liquidation of small long accounts, but
freer short selling. The general expectation
that there was 10 be a further increase in the
deficit shown by the banks from the require-
ments of tho 25 per cent rule gave the bearish
traders an opportunity to continue their ham-
mering operations, especially as London was
found to do a seller of its specialties at the
opening. First prices were generally but
slightly changed from those of last evening,
but the pressuro was brought to bear first upon
North American, which has since its appear-
ance ou the list been a drawing bear card, and
it retired rapidly from 43 to 41, and afterward
to 40J4 Chicago Gas followed with a drop from
45 to 42 and then tho Grangers and Sugar
Refineries viclded from 1 per cent to 1.At about 11 o'clock it became known that the
Secretary of the Treasury was in town, and
would hold a conference with some of the lead-
ing bankers with a view to coming to some
final solution ot the problem of bow to relievo
tbe monetary stringency, and the bears went
into cover on the intclligencu, with tbe result
of rallying Chicago Gasi and the rest nf tbe
list generally small fractions. The trading in
the last half hour presented no new teatuies,
and the market finally closed quiet and barely
steady, generally at small fractious better than
the lowest prices of the day.

The final changes are almost invariably frac-
tional losses, ana North American is down 2
per cent, Chicago Gas 1 and Northern Pacific
preferred 1.Railroad Donds were dull, the sales nf nil
issues reaching only $308,000, and the dealings'
were Darren 01 leaiures 01 any Kind, and the
movements Insignificant in every case. State
bonds have been dull and rather heavy. Rail-
road bonds have been dnll and heavy.

The exports of specie from the port of New
York during tho past week amounted to $1.144,.
325, of which $37,727 was in gold and $1,106,598
silver. Ihe imports of specie dorinir the week
amounted toi$439,815, ot which $4,794 was in
gold and $435,021 silver.

Tbe Post says: "As to the causes of the weak-
ness in the stock market there Is but tbe one
most important explanation, viz.: that it is ap-
prehension of what may be rather than any
realization of anything that is. Money would
be tight anyhow, even If the new tariff were
not to go into effect, because thero has been
an unusual demand for money all over the
country for earlier moVing of crops and for the
prosecution of larger Industrial enterprises
than ujual, and especially also for tbe specula-
tion in grain, which ever since tbe bad news
about the crops, has been absorblngi specula-
tive capital especially m the West But the
immediate thing which In this situation has
the most effect to unsettle confidence and
makes all the money lenders refuse to lend ex-
cept they have nnusual inducements, is the
apprehension that thero is going to be a crisis
in connection with the withdrawal of goods
from United States bonded warehouses in
order to escape tbe advance in the tariff. It
docs not make much difference that the amount
which the importers would have to pay It they
withdraw their goods by November I is exag-
gerated. It probably is exaggerated, but by
one meansjorjanother the people have got it
fixed in their minds that unless longer time is
given for goods to remain in bond there will be
a crisis."

The following taMe shows the prices or active
stocks on tbe New York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tni Disfatcu by
Whitney ft Btepiienson', old Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Open-
ing.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. cotton Oil nref.
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.'. 25
Ateh,, lop. ft S. F 41K
Canadian Paclne. 8uM
Canada (southern 53
Central ofNew Jersey. ....
Central Paclne...Chesapeake ft Ohio... Wt
Chicago Gas Trust... 45
C. Bur. ft Qulacy 90)4
C. Mil. ft St. Paul 68
C, Mil. ft St. P.. PC. 115
C, Kockl. ft p, S3
O.. St. L. ft Pit--
C.. St. L.ftPltu.,pr.
C, bt.P M.&O 29
C., St. P., M. a O-- PI
C. a Northwestern ...,1C8
O.. C, O.S1 67
O..CC. ft L pref.
Col. Coal ft Iron 46
CM. ft Hocking Valley 29
Ches. ft Ohio 1st pref.
Chei. ft Ohio 2d prer.. tali
Pel., Lack ft WML... .1(3
Del. 4 Hudson.. ., ..,
Uen. ftKlo Uranda.... 19

Clos- -
Hlgh- - Low- - ing

est. est. Hid.
2)S
tan

25 24 21
41 40 404-

-

81- - 804
MM 53M 53

117
31

20 1054 20)4
45 42H 43
SC M P6!4
69 67K 63

115 114 114
83 . 82 S2

13
33

29 29 2SM
8

108M 107 107
87 65 67

95
46S4 41
225? 23 29H

57
2814 38 3

143 143) 143K
1W

ISM lh

Den. & Bio Orande. nf . 58M MM
E. T., Va. ( H inFT.,Va. AGa.. litpr
E.T.. Va, A Oa.. 2d pf 21)4 21
Illinois Central no 110
Lake Erie & West
Lake Erie X West pf.. MX 69
Late Shore A 11. B 106 106
LonlsvllleANashvllle. SO! 80 M
Mlcauan central 93 93
Mooile SOhlo 22K 22W
Missouri PaeiOc. 69 69)4
National Lead Trust... 205 20
New York Central ids) 105
N. Y.. c. a St. L
N. Y.. C St. L. pr.
N. Y.. L. E.W 25 25
n.t. AN. E. 45 43
N. Y.. O. & W 1M Kii
Norfolk Western.... 19)4 19J4
Norfolk & Western pr. ..
Northern Pacific mit 20i
Northern Pacific pr.. .. 78)4 78)4
Ohio & Mississippi 24 24)
Oregon Improvement.
PacldcMali 44 4JK
Peo., Dec. 4 Evans
Pnlladel. & Heading... 40 40
Pullman Palace Car. ..21: 212
Richmond & v. p. T.. 19J-

-
19

Klchmonrt&W.P.T.nl ..
St. P., Minn. & Man
St. L. San if. 1st pi
SuearTrust 783f 73K
Texas Paclne 19 19)4
Union Paclfc SDK 59U
Wabash 11k nu
Wabash preferred M'4 25
Western Union 8) 83K
Wneellng ft L. E. SoS 36H
Wheeling ft L.E.prer. 7J 73H
North American Co... 43 43

Boston Mock.
Atcb. ft Top...,., .. 40K Calumet &Hecla....309
Boston ft Albany ..226 Catalpa 40
Boston ft Maine.. .,203X FranklinC B. ftQ .. 06H Huron 7
Eastern R. B.... ..103 Kearsarge 20
Eastern B. It. 6s, .124 Osceola 40FltcLbnrgH. R. nf. ss Qnlncy 130
Mass. central 19 Santa Fe copper .... H
iMcx. Cen. com 24)4. Tamarack 208
N. Y. &N. Ear..... 44 Annuton Land Co.. 57
N. Y. ft N. Eng. 7s..l24J Boston Land Co.?. . 6
mu colony iKtt West End 23H
Jtutland preferred.. 69 Bell Telephone 225
Wis. Cen. common. 22J4 Lainson Store 8 31)4
Alloner ilg. Co 814 Water power 14
Atlantic 23K Centennial Mining. 24
Boston ft Mont 59

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft btephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change!

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad, 52 E!M
Beading 20!4 20
Buffalo, Plttibnrg ft Western 9 9
Lenlgh Vailay 51 515.
Lehigh Navigation 51
Philadelphia and Erie 33 35
Northern Pacific SO 30'
Northern Pacific preferred 76 77

MAEKETS BY WIEE.

Jock Frost Stlri Up the Grain Pit Almost a
Paqlc In Corn Slav Option tbe Cen.

ter of Interest Top Prices
Not Sustained.

CHICAGO Wheat Trading was fairly ac-

tive and prices Irregular, ruling higher
at the opening, but immediately declined, and
closed JKlKe lower than yesterday. An nnn-sual- ly

nervous and feverish feeling existed dur-
ing the earlier part of the iseasoD, occasioned by
the bad weather in the Northwest; also in sym-
pathy with tho advance In corn and to the
failure of an operator who bad been largely
short of wheat at lower prices. The opening
waslc higher than yesterday's closing.
Some slop loss orders were executed, as the re-
ported failure alluded to led- - some to believe
that prices would be advanced thereby under
a pressure to cover. But tbe offerings became
very heavy, and then it also became known
that the party in question, as well as others,
had covered most of their short wheat yester-
day. This left the market without any sup-
port, and under large offerings a rapid decline
followed. Prices recedingabout 2c, recovered
slightly, eased off again, and closed about 1

lc lower.
Corn Tbe sensational weather news was the

topic this morning before tbe
opening, and on the tap of the bell a scene of
the wildest confusion occurred. The opening
was the most excited and irregular for years,
prices varying 3c in different parts of tbe pit.
The cause of tho nervous feeling was due to
reports of frosts throughout tbe entire corn
belt as far south as Kansas and Missouri.
Tbe failure of a local bouse tended to create a
very .uncertain feeling in tbe minds of many
operators, and the opening was a scene of semi-pani- c.

Tbe trade was all in May, other months
being neglected, and first trades were from
5356c, very few at tbe extreme, only
scattering trades being reported. The bnlk of
business being between 5454c. After tbe
wild opening the market immediately sold off,
there being immense quantities of long prop-
erty for silo, a good deal nf which was unsold
at the limits given, so rapid was the decline.
Tbe market finally closed with a gain of c
for near months, and lc for May.

Oats were fairly aeuvo and unsettled, with
prices confined to a moderate range. The
opening was firmer and higher in sympath
with corn, first sales being Jfic advance.
May receded c but the other deliveries held
steadily. Final sales were at a slight gain over
yesterday.

Mess pork Considerable interest wass mani-
fested In tbe market. Opening sales were made
and 2530c advance dn tbe deferred deliveries,
but prices gradually receded 3740c. The
market closed tame at inside figures.

Lara A moderate trade was reported. Open-
ing sales were made at 5c advance. Later
prices receded 7K10c, aud closed rather tame
at inside Azures.

tf'or short ribs sides quite a good business was
transacted.

Tbe leading Futures ranged as rollows:
Wheat No. 2. September. 81 04131 OlUfS

$1 UlJei OIKc: December. $1 061 07ks
1 04Jil 04; May, $1101 111 u3l m.

COEN No. 2, September. 5151J49fea49JSc;
October, 515149K50c; May, 63K5bffi52i3cOATS No. 2, September, SSa383737jic
October, 3S3Si7JiS8c; May, 41KSllK4oJi

41c.
Mess Pork, per bbl. October. $10 OOQIO 05

01OOO1O 07j: Januarv, $12 5012 506)12 10
12 10; May. $13 1013 10I2 72V.

Labd, per 100 fis. October.So J2Vffi J2Ji6 30m 30: January. $6 S2X6 82UB 72Ke8 72K:May. $7 157 157 12K&7 12
Short Ribs, per luo lis. October. $5 67Vffl

5 57U05 42a 42K: January. $8 0006 00(S5'85
65 87K: May. $8 2706 27K06 256

Cash quotations were as rollows:nour steady and unchanged. No. 2 springwheat, $1 OlJj No. 3 spring wheat. 90691c:
No. 2 red. $f 01; No. 2 corn. 49c; No. 2
oats.STJic. No.2rje,6161Hc. No.2 l)rley,77Kc
No. 1 flaxseed. $1 41. Prnno timothy seed.
$1 2ol 2U. Jlew pork per bbl, $10 00. Lard per
100 lbs. $0 27K8 30. Short rib sides, loose.
$5 405 60; dry salted shoulders, boxed, $5 7ohl
6 8 short clear side. bxed. $58005 90
No. 2 white oats, 3SS9c: No. 3 white, 3SUS
88c

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the bntter
market was quiet and unchanged. Eggs 16U
17c

JIVE STOCK MARKETS'.

Tho Condition of Business at tbe Eaat Liberty
Stock Ynrilx.

Office of The PrrrsBUKO Dispatch--,
ISaturday. September 13. 189a i

Cattle Receipts, 2,205 bead; shipments, 1,840
bead. Market, nothing doing, all through con-
signments. Thirteen cars cattle shipped to
New York

Hogs Receipts, 3,100 head: shipments. 2,150
head; market active: choice corn-fe- $4 754 85;
grassers and stubblers, $4 004 40. Twelve
cars of bnsrs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, '400 head; shipments, 200
head. Nothing on sale; no demand.

BI7EH IITTKTTiTGEHCE.

Plenty of Wnter Already, nnd More Coming
Sown From Above. ,.

Tbe additional rise predicted on ;tbe previ-
ous day came yesterday, and the great volnme
of water swelled the rivers to a height never
before reached in the month of September.
Reports from tbe headwaters show tbe storm
to have ceased In some sections, but at other
polntB the rain still pours down. It is thought
that by y the rain will stop falling, and
colder weather will follow in all sections in
which the rain fell so heavily. Most of the
water came from the headwaters of the
Allegheny yesterday, the Monongahela being
mostly back water. The rain at Morgantown
and other points bas not affected it very much
so far, but rlvermen expect a bigb stage from
above y. At Industry, on the Ohio, 28
feet was reported yesterday afternoon, and the
water is doing great damage In that section.
The rise was unexpected, and no preparations
were made for so much water. It was gener-
ally known that a rise was coming, but it was
not counted upon being so hearv, and as a
result much valuable lumber lying on the
banks was swept away. During the day

logs and portions of rafts came down
the Allegheny and struck the bridge piers,
shattering the hnge logs in splinters.

Boats on tbe Monongabela were enabled 1 0
take large tows of empties to the upper pools
on account of the high stage covering the dam,
which allowed them to pass Into the upper
waters without going through the locks. A
riverman said yesterday: "Any just body
of men in any corporation nould not
exact tollage from boats when the water
permits them to cross tbe dam, but tbe Slack-wat-

Company do not look at the question in
this light. We arc compelled to pay tolls,
whether wo ran our boats throngb tho Incks or
over the dam, lt,niakes no difference. This is
a striking example how this corporation wrings
the money from us, and I think that it is very
unjust and should be abolished, considering
the tribute we have to pay 1 to this monopoly
during the low water season for going through
their look. They are not content with that

large revenue, but make us pay for running
our boats tbrougb tbe open passage. The com-
pany pays a dividend larger than tbe Govern-
ment allows, and in all fairness no tolls should
be charged when boats can navigate tbe stream
without tbe aid of their locks." .

Preparations were being made yesterday to
send out coal if the water recedes
enough. When the shipments of this present
rise are made tbe total will fall little short of
4000,000 bushels.

Driftwood.
Tnis Bedford Is due here morning

from Wheeling, and tbe Allan in the afternoon.
Captain Isaac Jajies. ot Louisville, arrived In

the city yesterday to look alter his coal Interests.
The Courier arrived and departed for Wheeling

and Parkersburg yesterday with a good load of
freight.

TBI Nellie Walton will take four boats and four
barges, containing 60,000 bushels of coal, to Cin-
cinnati.

IT Is now reported that Marshall Darragh has
released the sunken Joseph Nixon. The water
covered her top deck yesterday.

The Lizzie Bay will he withdrawn from this
trade for a time, and the Louise will come up
Tuesday to go out In her place In tbe Charleston
trade.

THI John F. Walton will likely go out y.

She will take SOO.CCO bnshels to Louisville, and
will add more to her tow there and proceed on to
New Orleans, where she will remain daring the
winter.

AT8A.H. theMononzabelawas on the
mark, and raised to UH by : r. u.. still rising at
that hour. Tbe AUezheny was 17 feet at 5 P. K..
rising. Fifteen feet three was reported at Davis
Island Dam.

TALKING TO TEACHERS.

AN ADDRESS BY

NEWELL, OF MARYLAND.

Over Three Hundred Instruct am of tbe
Pitlabore Schools Littered ti Him New
Ofllcc.'s of lbs Inst'taic Uoinga in the
Schoolrooms.

Dr. 21. A. Newell, of
the public schools of Maryland, in an ad-

dress full of witty anecdote and philosophic
points, entertained an audience of over 300
teachers at the first regular meeting of the
Teachers' Institute at the Ralston school
yesterday morning. His snbject was "Tbe
Essential Qualifications of a Teacher." Dr.
Newell said that he had asked Superintend-
ent Luckey what subject he would talk to
the teachers about, .bat Mr. Luckey told
him he could not tell anything new to tbe
Pittsburg teachers, for they had heard
everybody from Colonel Parker upward.
This sally at the great apostle of the new
education created much laughter.

The most important qualification the doc-

tor impressed on his bearers is that of good
health. But in the most flattering manner
possible he added: "I see every evidence
of this merit in the Pittsburg teachers now
before me, with their fine physical forms,
bright eyes and rosy cheeks." As he used
the last "pleasing adjective, a pretty school-ma'a- m

said, sotto voce: "Now he is mak-
ing fun of us."

"Some people think," he continued, "that
teaching is the easiest and best paying posi-

tion one can hive, but there is none so try-
ing to the nerves, so exasperating to the in-

tellectual, and so wearying to tbe physical
constitution as that pf teaching. Were
teachers trebly paid it would not pay forthe
general wear to the system they endure.
Teachers must have nerves, brain and body
that nothing can tire or break down."

Good temper was the second requisite
commented upon, and the speaker said that
one cannot keep a good school unless the
temper is under control, and one can have his
temper under control it he no wills it Right
knowledge of things to be taught and a
thorough knowledge of the persons one is to
teach were thenext points dwelt on. As re-

gards the latter qualification be said the
same sun that softened wax hardened clay,
so the teacher shonld study the individual-
ity of tbe pupils and govern them accord-
ingly. Lastly, there should be sympathy
between pupil and teacher, and the latter
should always have esprit de corps for his
profession.

Tne election of the officers olt he Teachers'
Institute resulted in the following choice:
President, Superintendent Luckey,

Vice Presidents, S. A. Andrews
and H. W. Fisher; Recording Secretary,
Hiss M. E. Graham; Treasurer, Hiss K.
Heiper; Executive Committee, "W. A.
Proudht. J. M. Logan. H. W. Fisher. Miss
M. E. Hare; Committee on Permanent Cer-
tificates, C. B. Woods, Ella McCutcheon,
W. W. nennedy, J. Ja.. uane, Mary is.
Graham. The report of the Financial Sec-

retary showed that $413 90 remained in the
treasury. Among the observing and the
observed at the institute were four Sisters of
Mercy. They had expected that there
would be a class drill, and had come to wit-

ness it
News oftbc Sclioolt.

Superintendent Ltckey has decided to
have, at stated intervals, a number of class
drills, which will embrace each step of the
school curriculum.

The pupils of the Lawrence, Liberty, Lin-

coln, Mt. Albion. Sobo, Bellfiela and Washing-in- g

schools will be supplied with tickets to visit
tbe Exposition the coming week.

The principals nd assistant principals of
the Ward school will meet next Saturday af-

ternoon at tbe Central Board rooms to consider
the grade in drawing for the coming year.

THE meeting of the Music Committee yes-
terday resulted in tbe decision to ask the Cen-

tral Board the privilege of changing the
present locality of the music supervisors. Till
tben eacb one will continue in the same dis-
trict

Dr. Scott, the venerable father-I- n law of
President Harrison, was a few days ago a
visitor at the Colfax school. Mr. Scott visited
tbe various rooms and delivered to the de-

lighted children his first speech that his father
taught film when he was 4 years old. Later
Principal McKee drove him through Schenley
Park. Dr.Scott was visiting his niece,Mrs.J. C.
Laucblin. an of tbe Peeblesschools.
He will not visit Cresson nntil the last of tbe
month.

The outlook for tho Public Cooking School
never bad such a roseate hue. Tho first week
closes with every class fnil. 75 pupils in all,
which heretofore never was the case so early in
tho term. Forty-fiv- e pupils who desired to
enter could not be adcommodated. This is
especially encouraging, as at one time it was a
little difficult matter to collect tha alloted
number. Miss Ballou's personal visitation
among the teachers is creating enthusiasm in
both teachers and pupils. In the near future
tho present cooking school quarters will have
to be increased.

At a meeting of the Supervisors of tbe
Teachers' Academy held yesterday afternoon
it was proposed to change the constitution of
this body in regard to the admission of mem-

bers. The last meeting of the year will occur
In May instead of Jnne. Tbe first regular
meeting will be held next Saturday. A dis-
cussion on "Technical Grammar" will be
handled by Profs- - Logan and Fisher. Singing
by tbe pupils 01 tne misses 01 tne four-
teenth ward schools, will be another feature of
te meeting. Tbe election of officers also
occurs. It is proposed to have a series of lec-
tures at eacb session of the Academy during
the coming year. Next Saturday tbe tax of
60 cents on eacb member for the defrayment of
tbe expenses of tbe ye will be collected.

Rendy Made Diees
f5, $7, $8 75, $9 75 cannot be matched at the
prices.

Enable & SnusTEU, 35 Fifth are.

Velvets for trimmings and costumes,
all new and desirable colorings, Jl to $i a
yard. Hugus & Hacks.

TTSSU

Fleishman's New Cloak Department e

Oners black and blue chevron jackets (this
is oue of the most stylish jackets of the sea-so-

at $13 50, cheap at $20.

Dancing;.
Thuma's Academy, 64 Fourth avenue.

Opening October L
y

Euenitube packed tor storage and ship-me- nt

Hattoh & KEEKAy, 51 Water st

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she hadCniIdren.she gave them Castorla

OIL AM) POLITICS.

How" Mr. Graham Found For-

tune in Both.

A STREAK oTgOOD LUCK.

Dr. W. H. Copeland, after a short rest
spent in traveling through the West, which
his health made necessary, bas returned
home again thoroughly recuperated, and
will take personal charge of his many
patients.

THE GRAHAM CASE.
The recent election at Ewing's Hills, one

of the suburbs of Pittsburg, was interesting
las developing the popularity of one of tha
candidates, Mr. John 31. Graham. Ont of
all the votes cast for the office of Justice of
the Peace Mr. Graham received the entire
number with five exceptions. Mr. Graham's
good fortune extends to other fields than
political ones. The news has recently been
received that he has struck an oil well on bis
premises that run 75 barrels a day. This will
net him at least ?18 a day.

Mr. John M. Graham, Ewing's Millx, Alle-
gheny county. Pa.

But still another piece of good fortune bas
befallen Mr. Graham, upon which be is to be
consrratulated. How this came about is best
shown by bis own statement. He says: "I
bad suffered for a good while from catarrhal
trouble. It began in my bead. My nostrils
would close up. first one side and tben the
otberr There would be frequent pains in my
head.

There would be ringing and buzzing noises
in my ears. I feared that my hearing was be-
coming impaired. My throat would fill up with
mucus, I could feel tbe phlegm dropping back
from my bead. Sometimes my throat would
feel sore and Inflamed.

"After awbilo I began to have sham, stab-
bing pains in mv chest. Mv heart wonld beat
bard and fast. This would be followed by slow,
irregular beating and a sensation of falntness.

"My appetite became affected. There would
be a feeling of discomfort at my stomach after
eating, and sometimes a nausea and vomiting.
My sleep was broken, and I would get np in
the morning tired and uurefreshed. Indeed,
my entire system was broken down from the
ellects of tbe disease.

"I began treatment with Drs. Copeland and
Blair and improved from the start The
symptoms ot tbe catarrh gradually disap-
peared, and I feci strong and well now. I will
cheerfully corroborate this statement to any-
one who will call npon me."

HOME TREATMENT.
Mr3. Robert Kamsey, of Washington, Pa

speakinc of her snecessfnl treatment with Drs.
Copeland & Blair, says: Every fall for the past
five years I have been troubled with cbronio
dyspepsia. Have tried countless remedies and
various physicians without any relief. I could
not get ease from pain in any position 1 would
assume. Every breath I drew was like a kmfo
cutting me. I became weak and pale, losing
greatly in weight

I began treatment by mall with Drs. Cope-
land it Blair. All these symptoms have disap-
peared, and I now feel as well as I ever Old.

NOTABLE "crTdENTIALS.
The credentials and Indorsements of these

gentlemen are indeed noteworthy. In general,
there is no higher collegiate medical authority
in tbe country than Bellevue Hospital, of
which they are graduates: locally, no blcber
than that of the Western Pennsylvania Medi-
cal College, of Pittsburg, which. April 6, 18S9,
through its Dean and Faculty, and after a
searching examination, placed its formal writ
ten indorsement npon the diplomas of both
Dr. Copeland and Dr. Blair.

Drs. Copeland & Blaik treat with success
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenne. Pittsburg.
Fa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. SL, 2 to 6 p. M. and 7
to 9 p. M. (Sundays included), bpecialties
Catarrh and all diseases of the eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, SL

Address all mall to DRS. COPELAND A
BLAIR. 68 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

COUGHEDJIX YEARS.

To the long list of complete and permanent
cures, that have beeu published in thii paper
by tbe physicians of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Penn avenue, is added that of
Mrs. V. Heusey, wueof Mr. Henry Heusey, the

n merchant tailor, of Sharpaburg.
Sbo bail coughed badly for six years; and

while, like many others, the catarrhal secre-
tion that formed in her throat became very
tenacious and hard to spit out, she felt much

pain in her lungs and across her back and
shoulders. She also had pain and a nauseous,
sick feeling in her stomach after eating. She
conld get but little sleep, and she bad a weary,
tired feeling.

After taking a course of treatment from tbe
catarrh specialists, she says: "With the many
others of my Sharpsburg friends who have
been cured bv tbe catarrh specialists at 323
Penn avenne, I gladly testify to my complete
cure. I sleep good, and feel entirrlr well. I
sign my name MRS. V. HEOSEY."

Please remember these catarrh specialists ara
permanently located at S3 Penn avenue, near
Fourth streer, and nowhere else in this city.

Office hours, 10 a. jc to 4 p. sl, and 8 to 8 v. it.
Sundays, 12 to 4 P. M.

Consultation free to all. Patientstreated suo
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburg:

BROKERS FINANCIAL

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

COMMISSION, X
Railroad I Mining I fill "1 Ck.
Stoclts. I Stoclts. I UIL JLO

BOUGHT AND SOLD IXW
ban Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at low rates of interest
Established 1876. Circular FREE.

A. R. CH1SHOLM & CO., (I Broadway, N. Y,
xahlS-95-s-

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKEHS AND BEOKER& tj
Stock.', Bonds, Grain. Petroleum.
Prirato wire to New Tork and Chicago,

tfSLXTH ST, Pittsburg.

.V?.,.
tfMTt 'X - .?

,1.- SMuf.VlaM.ktkii l &33
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